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lVemalia County Fair.
There will be a meeting cf the Oth

cers end members, and all who expect to

tecoma members, of the Nemaha Coun-

ty Agricultural Society at the Ct-unt-

Clerk's Office in Browr.ville, on

. Saturday, July Ctli. .

at 1 o'clock, p. m., to decide whether a
County Fair shall be held. If held, when
and where, end to arrange a premium
lift and to make other necessary arrang.
me'nts.

By Order or Pbisxcit.

Agrlcaltnra! Fair.
Pursuaut to a call of the Chairman of

the Board of Mauagers of the Nemaha
County Agricultural Society, a meeting
was held at the County Clerk's office in
Brownville, on Tue.-da-y laa, at which
were present the President and Treasur-
er of the Society anJ three members of

the Board of Managers. There beinj;
so slim attendance it was thought advis-

able to take no definite action in reg:ttd
to a coraicg Fair, and therefore the meet
ing adjourned t at the same place
at 1 o'clock, oa Saturday Ju'y 6:h.

It is to be hoped that thre will be a
full attendance cf ail ixiterested in this
enterprise. Local feeling must hi ban-
ished to secure. success. Our interest in
the matter is neither local cr personal ;

we have nothing to exhibit, and cere not
whether the Fair be held in Loeri oul
or Amsterdam so that .the products of Ne-

maha County are brought into
and the emulation of our farmers

secured for fii.e sto.k and good crops.
It is not a town sue exhibition, therefore
the. dust of your pet town should be
shaken from your feet ere entering upon
an enterprise like this for the general
good. We know that this community
feels as we have fpoken.

Hold the Fair where it is most advan-
tageous to the interests of the Society,
let that be where it may. Bat by all
means hold a County Fair ! Let every-
body attend the meeting next Saturday
mre! ,

Is tnc Republican Party Respons-
ible fur tue Acts ir tills Legisla-

ture?
Is a question, which if not soon ans-

wered, will cornf- - home wi.h stunning
- force at the next election. Silence by

the pirty in this county will be the
strongest weapon that could be placed in
the hands cf the oppiiition. Though
the removal of the caphol may seem, a
purely local question, yet no section is so

zealous in placing the rfponsibiliiy up

ca the Republican party as that most
benefitted by it. In either event, the

- failure or success cf the capitcl scheme,

thi c pperhead centre cr pr.rty will get
-- ..hfineCV of it. If 'it it helps
. OtceQunTTrevros copperhead

ajrity t ii it aids'tWif ibo
whola, State. ' By a silent acquiescence
ih p--y assume the responsblity cfthe
acts of uni.tructed delegates, tzd, ia our
cpinicn. will suffer thereby.

': We. know we represent the tnatimous
;'voic? cf this section ia opposing this

'
: .heme and the reckless disposal of pub-li- s

lards, and we believe the majority in
Necr;jLa county is with us ia set time at.
Vet,'". lethal as it may, we, individually,
are i'now and forever," opposed to the
squandering of the public land end the
project cf building a' capitol ca .Salt
Creek unless for theetirement of our
present delegationand shall labcr upon
every convenient occasion forth? tmov-a- l

of th.e immaginary edifice. 'that
be treason inaJce th most of it.'

Vili uodoultedij noTJ a .srirr.rser b';'s;(
tion. This is made imperatively ec
taryiy. the-opinio- cf Au'y Gen.iiuns-bury,V.po- a

the M'taiy Reconstucucu
Law, wMcbasi'f:: es av ayallth' power
cf Military Jmmanders to proteoaj
men, and opens the door for an, almost

general itel registratioa. This dccis-'to- a

has been endorsed by Andrew and

Irlssckert Cabinet, save Sec. Stanton,

who still standi firmlr "J Uue by the

peopU u3 tneir Congress. Th:s deci-

sion will be promulgated in a General

Order by the President, and is intended

u reiasiate in power such mea as the

tlm VttLer cf New Orleans, Monroe,

and ethers cf his class, who have been

removed by MiliiaryXJorr.rnacders for the

eofety of loyal mea and the pecce of

community. Nothing has given more

peace to the South or more tatisfaciion
to the North than these same removals,
and Ccngress is in duty boi.nl, as well as

fcy uhe vMce cf their ioy al constituents to

pustsia th Commanders and sweep into

bhvic.3 this, barrier to loyal re- - j

o,7j;ruriio5 ? wn. iu ihe rebel-Johnfu- n
J

interest, from lie fertile brain of the
Attorney General of the Whits House

Confederate Government.
"A men way change hi ruinJ a inula

never will." and Josh13lliajs-- even as-

serts that he known a mi.Is to act docil

fur thirteen ye?.rs tu gita fnir fliance to

Lick his master onci:!' Ar.drew Johcscn

must be watched and his flights of fancied

power to aid rebels must be cut short,

even if it makes him be-

fore his time; in any event Congress
stands pledged 10 a just reconstruction of

iLe Southern Stales, and the country may

rest assured that that pledge will be

The Norltieni Air Line R K Grant.
The vote granting a dcnaiiou of 75

sections ol State land to the above named

railroad, we believe, from all we can

learn, is a tare-face- d swindle, and just
so much paid to North Platte mea to in-

duce them to go for the removal cf the

capitol. If the people do not hold their

Representatives (?) responsible for this

first draw upon our public Iaada, they

.nay as well resign all hops uf any per.
rnanept benefit iherefrom, ai sileuce cn

this will be construed by this responsible

set cf men into a consent, and should

there be another Extra Sessionwhich
calamity may tbe all wise aud over-rulin- g

providence avert their peculation

would cease only with the exhaustion of the

souice drawn upon. This .is ;a matter

worthy of attention from the people.

See the artich from the Republican and

the proceedings of a meetiLg of the citi-

zens cf Washington ccunty, oa our first

page.
.

The 11. & M. A. L. R. K. Survey

Is progressing favorably. Frora th

Canton Press we learn that the party
crossed Chariton, the line between Put

nam and 'Schuyler counties, some two

weeks since. The survey ia progressing

very favorable, aud already is the inte

rea in this road on the increase. Seve

ral eastern road?, besides the origina
parties to the survey, are now ecmest in

their endeavors to secure a connection by

it with the U. P. R. R. The projer
steps have already been taken to secure
a commencement of work on this end of

the line within six months after the jur
vey. The whole of Nemaha county aud

the Land District will feel the benefit of

this road, and it is now almost as?ured,
if the preliminary survey is put through
to a Pacific connection. We are assur
ed that Johnson county will do her duty.
and the native energy of thft citizens of

Gaga county assures us that she will be

ready sor the survey; Nemaha is in line

and prepared for the surveyors.

Tbe State Normal School.
ra-'iio- n has been located at

reru, ta this- - coun x,. a 0Gj lu;nff
and we congratulate our neigL! ; aad
its delegation upca their success, y?.i
doubt their making much cut" of the
.'swap." They donate their college
building and sixty acres of land adjoin
ing the town for the Normal School.
This building was erected with a fair
prospect that the Methodist denomina
tion would accept and make a College of

it. This might not have been so jaime-niat- e

a benefit as the Normal School, yet
in tune would far exceed it.

The art appropriates S3.000 for imme-

diate use, and endows schoo' with
twenty sections of Siaie land.

CcM Ira Kemr-liVcount-
r.

:. That there is Stone Coal i Nemaha
County is beyond d?ubt,'and this is still
more assured by ie explorations now
ia progresr.

A shaft ii nour being sunk ca Water
Street ia ths city, which gives good in-

dications that there is Stone Coal beneath
in quantise, sufficient to encoumge pros-

pecting, wbch will be carried on until
success is assured or the funds exhausted

A coir.p.ny have also sunk a than at
Aspinwallia this county and at a depth
of twentyeven feet came tipon a five

inch vein f Coal of aa excellent quali

ty. Smcf which they have Jone thirty- -

one feet tlrough slate without reaching

other veis ; the work is now suspended

until thettrival of boring apparatus.

Ia th;onneclion w -- oulil aguia urge
iioa the citizen3 bring in as much as
possible all geological specimens that
may assist f0-- - Haydea in determining
the iintral resources of the country,
as he may "be expected to visit this region
if he iscomir- - ' . 's -

.

; A. F- - & A. 11
"L Taffeiiru-ir- ofiicers wene elcteih7
the GrtnC 0f .Nebraska at : the
late session lu OiMha. ,

U. W. Grand Uasler O II Irish.Ne..
braska City. v

R. W. Depf Grand .lUsi?'r E. H.
Clark, Calhoun.

R. W. Grand S WW E 1LU Ne-
braska City. v

R W Grand S WF Welch Decatur.
R. W Grand Treasurer T W Bed-for- d,

Brownville.
R rV Grand Secretary J N Wise,

Piatt? ... rvh.
H W Grand . Chaplin, Revr. Davis

Browns '1'?.
R V G:ni i?;ti;rer, Byron Reed-Om- aha.

- , . -

It W Grand'! fa rtha!, G DPo-Ieso- nj

lurhrajka City.
; W Grand Sr. Dtsccn. Yca Aderr-a- s J

- ;
peru. .

nufript Attorney.
lnxccnrda.ee with the provisions cf has

the bill passed ly the Extra Son c,

re

abolishing the cilice c.

County Proving Attorney and treat-iu- -
of

that of District Attorney, Chief Jus- -

Lhain Reavi?,
live Mason has affoiu

-

of Falls City. Dri'-- i Aiiuiae) --

District. ! :"

Mr. Ueavis is an able
.

lawyer, and,
.l 1 c i

will doubtless cct with credit to ciwsti.

benefit to the District. ,
.

LEGISLATIVE a

We give below tLe proceedings and

votes upon some of the mist important

the
'

Extra-Wio- of tur
acts passed by

Legislature Just adjourned; that our mem-

bers may be upon record before an gi

constituency.
. House -S- pecial order S F 44, to locate

the Capitol and public buildings at Lin- -
in

dJn Cuv.
Read third time. Question on us pas- - ? be

sage. - .

!v.ilev offered ia amendment that a ot
select committee be appointed to strike
out locations and have the commissioners

.

locato them ia the best p'.ace for the pub-

lic good. ...
Harvey, of Otoe, moved it bi laid on

the table.
Motion prevailed, ayes 23, nrtys 16... in
Question, shall the bill pass ?

Ayes Anderson, Beebe. Rennet, putt
ler. Cadmanl Ciark, Cole, Collins, Cnuy, ;

Deweese . Daily, Djerfeldt. Fuller, liar- -

vey, Haywood, Uicklin. Morton, blacer,
Sroat, Townsend, Tucker, Unthanlr.
Waldter, Wiles and the Speaker 25 - (

j;aySBaker, Bahziey, Crawford,

Dunham, Frost,-Griffen- , Hoile, Kelley,
Parmelee, Preston, Rockwell, Truubl'
Wallichs, Woolvvorth 14. ..-

B.il passed and title agreed to. V

Senate Special order. S F 44, a. I ''

to locate the scat of Government' an

erect public buildings iheieat, was taki--:

up- - . . , (

Rocers offered an amendment to trt4

third, section of the bill, that the landL
(selected for the future capital City sioulJ
be free from all incumbrance AdoplJ
by the loliowing vote : j

Ayes Baird, Doom, Freeman, Hw-cal- l,

Patrick, Shelden, Rogers, 7,
Nays Davis, Holden, Majors, Pre'-to- n, is

Reavi , Wardell, 6. . j.

Rogers moved to strike out the won"

permanent" before seat of governmen.
Ayes Baird, Freeman, Ha.cahVPa-rick- ,

Roger?, 5.
jays Davis, Doom, Holden,Major .

Presson, Reeves, Shelden, Wardell. ti
Lost. f

. Rogers moved to amend that the.' Com

missioners shall not expend to exceel
S5.0C0 under the provisions of section S.

Ayes Baird, Freeman, Patrick, Rod
ers, 1. . ;

Nays Davis, Doom, Holden. Major;,

Lost.
Rogers moved to emend by adding a

section that the Governor sha.ll call
peciat election to vote on the location; c

ihe public buildiDgs as proposed by ibJ
bill. ;

AyesBaird, Freeman, HascalL,
rick, Rogers, 5. ' .,''

Nays Davis, Doom, Holden, M-ijor-

Pressou Reeves Sheldon, Nyarc'eii, fc.
Lost, in spile of a knowledge posse:

sed (?) by the majoriiy that the peopJf

were in favor of the removal. L

- Rogers moved to add a section thn
.shall rjot conttact

buildings till sufficient money is rfettlizal
to piy lor them.

.Ayes Baird. Freeman, Hascall, pJ
rick, Rogers. 5.

Nays Davis, Doom, Holden, Major?,
Presson, Reeves, Sheldon, Wardell, S

Thu? the. majority decided: The si'e
for the capital city need not be free froli
incumbrance; that its location should be

"permanent";-tha- the expenditures ui
der section 8 should not be limited ;

' thu
the people snould not have a hearing oa
ihis question ; and that the build incr ran
be contracted for at any time alter tbe
survey

Question upon the passnga 0f irthe yeas and nays were taken wnu .
following result:

Ayes Davis. Doom, Shelden, Reeves,
Wardell, Presson, Majors, Holden. 8 T

Nays Bird, i reeman, Hascail, PaU
rick, Rogers, 5. ... -j

So the bill passed.
As to how this bill was passed and th -

main interests benefitted thereby, w

mrr frn.n ih Nebraska City News of
the 14th ;

" - ')

'The Otoe delegation supported the!
bill because it as the best hey couii!
get for XX'hal they considered tlB Vital
I flPAL inhrtstt mhlk 4k-- .. to

have ir. their ciargt anii uLer thcir prti

The rermval cf ihe Capitol ani the
location ot all the public buildings d
Nebraska wis long tince determined up-
on by ihe xioninant party of the Sut.
but while the had power to remove the; kinds
could not agree m numbers enough rj
to where the caiol City should be, aa;
right at this pcin. 0f dwaL'reement amonr
Radicals, the Cojperheadical deiegatiot
of the Democrautoutity of glorious old
Otoe became the foi.unale holders of
the balance of powsr analeppiD, intu a
the breach said : warn

Locate .here iciih in these leuna co s
fle

ihe of benefit to our constituents varticu..
larly, nj fne people generally, and tee
will help yo;bnt tf yen refuse we will
bunt your entire progrcu.ime."

Thus becuate Nemaha County a tail to
the "Copperhradicar' kite.

House. S F 60, Donating 75 sections
c--t .ihe public landi of tte ate to the
Nontm Nebraska Air i,jU(J Railroad
Company.

Question ca the pase cf the bill
Yeas Andeison, BeebeiQevnet, But-le- r,

rparcd

Cadaiaa, Ccle, Crow. Qiily, De-wees- e, toFuller, Harvey, Ilaytvj, Hick-lin- ,
Morton, Slader, Sroat,- -

Toj-n'en- d

Tucker, Unthank, Waldter, Wilt anJ
me apeawer, rz. .

Nays Bakr, B.ihzley, Cranrj day
Duerfeldt, Dunh t.''u

Jloile. Kelley, Parmele pTynocl tf
cf
plce

he tr.e till pa?ed, nn4 48,000 acres d
VM.

Nebraska dower upon beconring a Stiu
been passed over to speculators.

H R G2, providing for the registry cf
school lands ; f,r the control anJ dispo-
sition thereof and for the safe keeping

the funds derived from the sale and
lease cf said libels.

Read .third time and passed.
Harxnj moved to amend title of 62 ly

itriking oul "lease."
Agreed to.

Nebraska Capitol- -

The. Legislature of Nebraska has had
hot time over the Stale ''

Capital ques-
tion, and a bill has finally passed, loca-
ting the Capital, and all the public in-

stitutions, at a place called Lincoln, in
the Salt Bisin, somp' forty miles west of
Nebraska City, where it i3 proposed to
locate nil the pullec lands in a body, to
which the S;ate is emitied-fro- the Gen-pta- l

Government. It is charged that
hi movement is a sMffantic speculation,

which a majority tf the members ,of
the Legiflaiure are interested. If such

,he casp. lJiere wj,j be a vast nu,nber
people had.y; sold, as is u.vual in this sort

sj e julaticns ; and a future Legislature
wi'l undo" the work of the present one
'Such a scheme was once curried through

thoj Territorial LegLIaiure of Kansas. by
which a paper town called Minneola was
made the Capital." Nearly all the mem-
ber's of the Legislature were given shares

the town, and many dupes purchased
property ihere.and spent all their means
in' building . houses. The Legislature

ver met. there ; we believe the last
renienant of the town has di: appeared ;

and none of the members of the Legisla-
ture who were in the speculation, have
perpetuated their fame to any great ex-

tent. The Nebraska Legislators had
hetter be careful, lest their, prospective
greatness.!- - nipped in the bud. Chief
tVhite ChuJ. Kan.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I C Case's Thrashing Machines
A Tisdel Sc Co, Agricultural Im-pleme-

Dealers of this city, Iat Satur-

day receiveil several of these Machines.
He keeps all kinds of the most improved
lubjr saving farm implements for sale, it

his business exclusively. Call oa him,

farmers. : '

iep;

A .

,ilT

fcuHI vl &i ri

Horse POwers, iEdnalizers.
i

JPITT'S
DIB

For Durability,
Light Draft,

Fast Work, Good Vork,
Good Material -- '

and High finish,

CAHNOTiBP CELLED.

: kiioovta Agent,
' 'i .. Brownville, Neb.

HEW KILLS.

The Lafayette Hills
61 ta.Ued four mileabovo

OXjEUXT R.OC-S- . '
0l2 lhe LittIc Nejnaba Ilivcr,

BftW fuT empIeted 9nd flinff Rn ussnrp!Ig,eJ
business. Faricera will nd it to their advanr4.

ci?e us a C1I. Oar MtniM suv th?r r,rr rl- -

JSuf, WK&LtS i." "

LAFAYETTE MILLS.
Highest Cash Price Paid For All

'of Grain, Bread Staffs of all kinds con-
stantly on hands for sale or iu exchange for grain.

D. C. SANDERS, Proprietor.
KUCIl CO ATE M1LTJCE.

ESTRjIY IIORSF.
Taken op oa MoLday the 11th day of Jane, 12 ;7,
small iron gray hip-sh- ot xnare She bad just

the Mwsoari river from tba Missouri sido.
can be found lit the Liverv Stable of

Bi'X.'ROOEIiS &CO.
37-- H Brownville, Nebraska

D. 0. CROSS,

STE7ENSON
. CROSS Proprietors,

On .Levee Bt.'betwb.'. Mam & Atlantic,

This Bot? is convenient to ft.,c
Landing, atd the busiue part cf Town.1"
nicomajtationj in the City. Xo vains

' e,,
in making gaesU cooiforUtle. ,t,e

fcx3"Good Suble and Corral convenient
the House.jj
Esiak of Jane Jl. Gaudy, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the Probate Court
, .'mi.-J- ,

f'imi.CU Utlll- -
Jane 10th 1567, at Un o'clock a. m., as :hefer exaraiuing end allowing tho Scalteeccrjt k

V illianj Chaiiibers .adiuiaistratir of tha Entta
Jar.e A. Oaudy doceaved , said hearing to taiaa t, the ecurt rocm ia Brownville.

A. CUAUBi:rt.S, - O. V7. FAlRSr.OTnEY
AJaiDUtrUcr. 34 3t Probate Ju lz

',i .. - - Bpnflir'

.

Th underai -- tie J keep on Land t iare aasortn: cat e

SATTIIJET.ci CASSiMERE SUITS

For Men and Boy's wear. A'.so.a large atock cf

HATS AND OAFS

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Rubber Cots, Levins & Blankets,

UMBRELLAS AND CARPET BAGS.

Gent's PnrnisJimg Goods,
, Of all kinJs which weviJIsetl

TT E V P F O 11 CASH.
" We

.

purchased
.
our goods since

,
the dt

i i ii .iclirie in the Markets and win sen ai iov
figures; ' ATKINSON & CO.

13th. 1S65, .

BATH KOOMS.
J. L.. ROY,

Barber and Hair Dresser,
" Main Street. Brownville, Neb.

Thi3 Shop contain? all tho inidyrn improTriacnts

Good JST&usrtEi
For' The People ofWelraska,

Every Farmer wants it

. Every Builder wants it.

Wants What ?

The rgU to uso U.S. FOREMAN'S...

Timber Preserving CcKposition,

Which will harden and eirc--; tua!!y prevent frrn
decnj &i j structure of wodiiit-- irAen:;l,
either hard r soft, injures it from Luriiin. ar d
ni.Ves it proof a;iiijSt tho ravages cf grubs, woruif
and all kind-- of inso :tj. f
It costs hut two cents t6 preserve
a f ence post.

The under ucn?J haTir purchase I th right for
thnt portion ol' Xebra.-'k.-i south of the fUtta river,
offera County rights f r s tlo at reason t'ole prices.
Farmers and capital h re bujiQ Ciuuty riht.--,
and jeilin;; out :n F.irm rights, thereby rahzir.g
lare prohc?, frcq ieiitly

From $3 GCO To $5.cco Frcfits
on a County. withip a Short tiias.

Call at CINCINNATI HOUSE, Nebwakj City
and exiiuiine Fpecimerncf preserved tiiaber, or send
fcr ciit ular giv'ms p irtk-'ihir.-, with tciit;p-- ) of vroiu
inent m-- n who testify ti i's value. It ii but pleas-
ure to show the?--e iuicns and explain the n iture
of thid ).rocfct., which ii d"t.tinod o bo of the great-
est value to the p'.Hp'e of this section of eoun'ry,
whe the scarcity of tiuiber makes its
go iunwrlaut;

E. D BTHOIIG,- -
Nebraska Citp, .Neb.

G R A NT S"
CAEA? CASH. STORL:.

JIain Street letvxen First arid Second.

BROWNVILLE, N. T.
I Would Respectfully inform tbe Citizen cf

HrownviiIc,ar.d furr.ur.d'fi: conntry that I have
just received uiy fall Stock or Ooodi, foniibtiiig cf

Of the latest styles and be.--f quality , Men? he ivy
caif Boots; double sclcd'iloots, Fine Kiplkots boy?
and ehildreus notsatid SLi Ail kir;ks of La
dies' Boots and Shoot of the fiaoitaa J bist q;j tiniy.
India Rubber and Buffalo Over Shoes
for Gentlemen and Ladies

Groceries of Ery
Consisting cf- th" ea brands of

Sufrar, Cotree, T. Pepper, Allspice
Soda CandU- - Tobacco, Matches
Starch. rtic.,kc.
700n Ware, Gtone Vsrc,

llie iJest (Quality of

Tho beft Wo-.te- L'nJer and Over Shirts, Salt
raib uy mepounn er narrei

. sriUCU UK OFFERS nn SALE

CHEAP FO R CASH
Alt of which he offers at the lowert pricea. ilir1 nned not to be

GRANT.

NOTICE is hereby given to aM whom it may
concirn that the b ..kj of tha Browuvil.e, Ft K .nr-n-- y

anJ I'jc.fic I!ail 14 a.l U;n:'any frurn ;nl after
the lith day ot July. 167 a', ih iJii.k ..f .l,hi. L.
CarM;ii, in the City ,.f U.ownviilo , wiil h- - ie:iel
for recivini: subcriptkri. i0 the c::lt 1 Stock of
said ('cn); any. by order of th- "'.rp,.rat. rs.

Uiowuviile, .Nebraska , June 12.
JOi!:n,.CAUON',.

Ii. W. Ft'RV-S- ,

JAr.ris s. r(;;:cit.
. " JO;lN McPiiKlt-O- V,

J. V'. DLACKliL'itX.

DUsoluliv.i cf Copartnership.
N'ofK-- e is hereby givn to all hem it m.iy r0n-cer- n,

that tho p hrat.,f.r. exiia-betwe- en

A. D. Alarsh. and J. W. Hii i

& Co., has been this day dislved by mutual cm.
sent. '1 of the hue Urin of Mdih & Co
will be hereafter conducted, at the old stand, b- uurauuu i out u.re y, iiaciter, unacr ihs nr- -icaus of tiiss Ji ll.K-ker-.

All persons ha ving any claim or demind a?ain-- tthe late nrm of.Var.h&Co. are requested to tre
A- - D. MAUn.

' J. W. LL13S.June 10, 1837 S7-.- 3t

ll Tobac-o.a- t SWA A l;!;ts "

DURHAM BULL
iF'or Salo.I will sell or barter, my thcrouo-- h

bred, pure --white Durlnci B iil.
It. W..FURNA5, ,

Brownville, Neb.
June 7th 1S67 33 3t

Estate of John P. Baker, deceased.
Notice i hereby given that the Probate CoartofNemaha County , ntate of Xebra.ka, has a r pointed

1857 at ten o'clock A. M. of id d..a, the tm 01

for cxamiBin ci aiiowirg claiu, 8gliiot the
..,m u ucioro mg court at te C.,u:t
Brownville. All claims not prrf:,.;11
LWr9 -

Dated, ilay ls& 131.
0J. V7. FAIRRROTflEn,

P'tb e JaJ9' t.P. Couiuey VaAJtra.
duiinlstrato. S3 4tfj

&i

ililortifij al Caxtr,
t'itv
E.C

ASD

WAR CLAIM AGENT,

RED UC.TIO N

i

tljtJrjWL-JL'i- J

U now selling out his

SUPERIOR STOCK
r o f

n
i ir?.? j
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n
to p r 7.3 n f? rnn
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t j

ess ii liaa.Uos

Being compelled to retiro frcm

business on Jiccouiit of ill-healt- h, 1

will po.-iti- vi ly close out my Stock in

ninety days at less than first cost.

Must step up and settle immedi-

ately ! Longer clemency is impos-

sible! Trouble an costs will be s tved
by promptness! I'll hive to 'go
fur Vn" iegdly within, thirty days.
Fair Warnii) !

JAMES BERRY- -

IHPEOVED FAEBI
for s.r,Tt;.

An im;ruved coi.tuiuiii,; 13 f acres, r.f
which loo is heavy Missouri bottt-- tiicber, the
bainn.e open prairie. Two hundred acres under
fence anil cultivation. Two fui:i!!, but coinforbi-bl- e

house. The farm is all Mis-ou- ri h.itton land .

and is a.J'nirihly ad-.pte- for a Stock firui, being
surroanied with abundance of outside ranga. Sit-
uate 5 uiiles from IVru and 12 niils fnun C'own-viii- e.

I'r'ffl $o i0). Ecq x'.Ta of tl a. Win. Daily
or S. P. M'lj-T?- , Peru, or V7in. U. Iljover, DroiTn-vi- 'i

N'i l,-- . k ? .
Juno 7:b lrf 7-- 3t

At ti.a Sign cf the

? I

e to mEd mm
Ii th ? p laco to buy

AND

UPHOLSTRY ! !

Keep constantly tn hand a complete assortment tf

TJe.l5t-Js- , Vt'a rdn.be?,
Hfduriaus, Ib .ekini: Chair.

Sprites bed.?, Ya-- .
V.hatXots

( iiairn,
Kitchea

Alii
I'urior,
Mar

tO.xd - t - T--- - i - 1 Tab-.- .

St cli
i.- u - ' -,- Jura

4 It.
flil' I'llKia! Oil Sa'c, Tetj s

I'iain St inJi ; Swing Crib.s,
Koi-kin- . Crib, i re ('hairj,

JJcd Sprifij, Comforts,
Children's

Cab? ar'd OijT!".
Pi' r.- - S-o- N, Te;ipir Stip.

C-i-'t :n..l ',
wc-.'- M.'.uldicg, Saeet,

Pillows, Pidow Slips, ttj., etc., etc., etc.

Show G'aes and Office Work mk to Order

Ard anvthip? and everv'hiarr renuircd ta iet nn
pi irt or f.mey hi u.-t- kt e; ing.

A M .f th-i- r ware i ithcr minuf i?tu'e 1 or put
up uiui.T their r.e.'i J .u oeriur Piid-M- i wbh-.-

enable then Ffruni arti.-ld-: at aajilk--r pri;es than
eastern tuauufactutcd g-d-

OUR IIEAKSE
is at tLe s rv:ceof tlia nblieat nv tim'i it rrTbe net d J, tLd ii tr'J.tcn up iu as fine stale as anv
lartocr eait. .

Hetalic Burial Cases,

of allsiics conrtantly oa hind, at eastera prlcos.

V7a are dr in;: buine-- s on ct'ictly ca?h prir.?ip'cjiAt a tmall profit, and by attention to business and .
the wants ot the cntr.munity. exp-- at in the futureas in tberast to rcctivj th . ,.t n,, . X " ' VI buo Lli J"

..j.
M'FALL & CO.

AN OBDIXAXCX- -
er

An Ordinance to Licenc the keeping of 'Billiard
lables afi.1 lU.vhu., alleys fir publia ne.
ice city 01 row.iviin. n r i,i v ..... of

ka, that every pe;n v. ho keep a billiard U- -h.ecr boir.triT aHey W rent . or hire to tho publicgenerally ia the ni.i City of Hrr,wnvi!) .hi 11 ....
the 7 trea-ar- y an ,nna il iiee for VLcfc

IZ 7 the ,a cf
Hee. 2. The SJayor of the City rr.ay ; 5.a a li- -

?r. to ar.y opplicaut f(ra license .aid liUrtDiO

-.' """ D-- Fcatei ar,J filed with
t the rer Mtipt for the money m paid.

'fd table or bowlic? alley in the City oT JJrown-v.i.- e,

4lr hire or rtut. viiUa fir.t i .tin obtain- -,";,;o,' t.ff.-for.j':- f-- rfett r; , . I pay iato thefiva:i'ff f..r t' a. - -

llrililtl .... J.. f. . . J '
1 '' " iy so kctit T1 ajed Juce 5, lir17.

JAIiVi :.r.-i7o-
tjjr Tr 11 .r.

TEE GLORY OF MAN IS 3TT1EXGTII. The re-- Kay

suou.ii immediate--

Dyspepsia CUra
This Great lUn.Mj for all C:,,VB5 f

,w

- stomach""
tbe discovery tf tha ji.Tenor of i'.J-Coo-- a

L ex p.. r i tnon t: n V T.1''

healib. it cured Crr.op in iho ..'v '
which bad before jieMed t. nothirg but V- -

The a':n stdai.j tim;v.j f- - ,4rJ'' 'rx
the country cnl-ourit- u t b.ic Li :

P y s i c i a n s cntlorio and F jt ,
'

Ministers give testimony cf jtj e.
Acd frou all directions wi rtgeife tlj'rr1

&, 'f- --

'til sure to cara.
JJc'itrtlurn !

One doio wLI cure.

U ha cared iohuudredio

Its'i'ps iu tliirty mLat,
Acidity of tit f. KKC1

it rfrr.-c- ti at ocoe.

Ot'eiiitj wi'.! remove.

K.ipiiily yieldj ta afiirj, "
D.id Lreulh t

Will be cbanr-- i with xi' . i. ...
. vt.

It is Psilectiy Hfrinle33!!
Its unprecedented success i cwiDj;to thefv,.v

It Cures Ly Asslln-Aat- c
TO UEIi S'vVAT .X TilSSYj-- '-

'

Xcarly every duller in the Tniisl su,
om: DULL.4R Villi UoriLv
C. G. CLARK, CO., Pir:e!i.

MV DAVEX, COSX. I

IIOLLADAY 1 CO., aad McCUEEuY i Co

Jlsofursileby MARsII 4 CO.
'jveinber lj, lo'l.

Know Thy Destiny,
Hadame B. F. Ihosm om, the i (

trolotrot. Clairvoyant and P.--y, ItuctricUn,
asti'nibhea the scientific classes . f ibe OA t n j

I

now located ter.-el- f at Iladjn, X. r. BjJdPf- -
tn posses puch wmiiierfu! rowers of v l& , --T
to f.iab'e Ler to iupurt kuu !cda tf the jr Jj'
portanc to tlie s;ti,'.3 or tuarnedof ei.ler sn r
in a ttate o( ti ante, fte delineate tte f. '
cf the perjn yu re to unrry, 1 1 ty c,4 t.
iniLrument .f intense p;wcr, kuowa. tie j

future hu.-btn- d or wiie of in ?plicant, t.jfc:VTt
date of marnase, position It Ufe, le!ir.g tr, U (f

cbancter, ic. Thii Is no burning as tU.waj, 4

testiuioiiiali can t. Site wi,l seu-- l wie!i it,
a certified ccrtiflca:e or rit.en (sursiiie iUt
picture 1 what it purport tu le. By 3c.

hair, aid sutisiji uiace of birta 4..-".-

and cump-ex- an en. loaiins arty cetMi
envelope a W;-t.e- J t. jrojrself, y.rfi ;t Tv,tA
picture and desired ib'.h m.i;in by remro ,!.
couiijiuuicationa sacre tty ci.iia.ietri. DAi. A :!!. acun It'iice. Madam e E. f. THoasT'.

too Ilui,n, V

Free to Everybody.
A Lage 6 pp. Circur, givicj inf.jrnnt.sii y ti

greatest inipo lacce U tbe yuui.g cf bulk tnt.
It teacl.es ht w tte homely E;ay tecoa:e tmti.':! i 5

dei-pii-- reb('tcleu, oJ ii.e luisakeu l ivel
No yout'g !;i'!y cr ?fi:tieir-- h, ulj tail to uj',

Address, and icceive a copy j rtta-- n xj,
AJdresn P. O. D.juf.ii,

teb 20 6m Irvj.XT.

There come'h glad lul.r.zi of joy to all
To youiig and to old, t greit and Uijii !, f

Tiie teuu'y which once was to precis xaj rir

la free fur all, aud all may be fair. !

By the use of
OHASTBLLAR'3 i

white liquid;
r Improves ard Beaut. fy'.r.x the

1 Lc nnt va! n tt an 1 r. t ,rt ps, a.ii.o in j

Civiirx tec tkiu a l.eauiiful prr!-l,i- e ;;yt. tt.a' . y

f '.iii. 1 ia Tuu.n. Ii quickly rei'uvii Tun. fl, 5

Pii.jj le.--, Ui..tiies, Pjti Ues. $A.n
ti'tltn .it 'ii) .m.i.i.ii ti tb bM. k.a.Ov fcfliif
ihe ihs t'tin hite ami cie tr a i,ihate. In 4

Le Cc'.ecl ed ly lus st rulmy. ar.it trj j
vecft.iole priurati n it perfectly barrii e. I j. it
on y urt uieot i!i.kin'l nsp.l by rfie Frr.'-h- , il.n. i

sulere'i by the IVri'in a iruij enrahlo tn a i

toilet. L pwari.M ot 30 Ooo biiii were l d'-- M

p?t year, a su;,-iei- it liarjn'ce if itj c CI 7 fit '

niy "10 ceo t j. Sent ly rcall, pBt-pai- d i.a rat.il 4
ao onle.-- , Iy

B&KOEB, snUTTS CO., ChmiU
b 20 ly i6j Uiver tft f Tr.,y $ f j

WHISKKKS.
AND

MUSTACHES,
TpORCEl) to row upon tl a Mm o:bet fr in

threp to five wei- - ty Dr. SKVf(i:lfS Ci.
PIT. LA IRK. the in.iwt w. i;.:ertol d'-- 'i fiyaciiitg up.,n tne Kej-- i;itH r 11 niim.nicul..!. iTMni.et. 1 1 bis It t-- ce:b:ueti tJ
I arii and Londcn with tf,. m,.t rialiert:

will e ai.difti'e ;iM.facti()7i 4 nut Kiveu 111 every m:aiue Hit:ey wnl be el ppr.uliy re'onded. Price by n.il."and poMpmd, $t. jjrt., j,i,vf crcil-t- i I tftirvnuu r.Miie.i.1,. AJdrr-S- s BKr.s;:: .MiLTVl CJ.
Kl.ver s,ret Tr Y, New Y..rk,

Hie t lined Maies. y,.b Sj 67 , ,
EXCELS 1011 !EX CE LSIOB!!

CHASTELLAKS,

air iiztsrminator
For Hcmovis EcDcrflacBS Ecr- -

To the lad V4Cciail. t! U tnr!:.a drsi ; 1
reroniiner..!., :,esr .--

. ,, , , , ...,,,,.c 1
ai t icl4 tcj f,;n hc .,,... I. ...i.. -- .,,.r,a.l ...- - mt
turn or l;.ju. t. kin. t.ut ,,-- t . .ire.-- t .y ua tb r.:- -it

l warrai.ie I to rem..v .i);,rfl!i..in bir f-1- 0
.or.die.td. or rr...;i 4ny p.tn ; ne bo-t- (c.uiine.Jtaur and ra licalir e.tti i it in . n,. i.v u 'ti

Ken ..ft. mioi.fij rjd n,tur4. Tij iJ the mil irtu
;ed by t. e Erewh. au I it tbe on'y real !

pintoty ir, exiMenre. lrke "Ji-e- per c

l to any aiiili.,. rofll,t i i.'er. ty '

atlWlIit.SKCTTS &. CO.. t tietui'.
3 KivcrSt ,T.-u7- X f

SUFFER NO MOKE!!
Wl,en by the ue of Drt. Jinvvrrpq r ITIS rtcaiic cured p.rtu a t,iri;iuneatly. aa.i 4t .

i.c .su.i.i-nir.- 4 urt. hicu has atter.dM thn
D.r-1- . cine f..r Pt,t.i,,i v-- .,. ar-a- ie

.eueil.J,.biiity and P..,r-tu- . . p Jtfv.".'?-- , "I" ,""cr' or r ' the c""-"- l """" y
4 rr.ue.-- it tbe tu-- .ipreparititi ever

It remove a !t nervuna nr.'eanteiuent. iipviiy t., .n.a, ": V,ni.inj' ....
or. coi.tusitfu. tucu-tui- i Uf,elf dtructio'u. feirirf5!
hP.,?, lwl!lre-tr.reti- e .rtn.. re,

,.f s .h0 have aeVCil by keI1iial tv
cc.-.- i or evj) prJ-i..-- .

tor1V'S; .Kie:'' te h!i"''0" n. more ty "Q 5"
2r f ;':',K";'r't Practitii.r,,, ba -- e..d witit

:e b a ""c- -' tM!:i
ai!. "i A Prff -l Cwe i, Gr.ar.tee1

rr'c,- - r tottie, to 3 v:rt. K' ' ' Lffit-'C-t to t,T?cl a ci re in liU'-- "

4.Lto,.CR'.J0IT7,LLR'3 spscinc Ptur'an, t,,,...,., . . t. '.

? VlT auI H
'..on. cftuefcluineysacd biaOJcr. fare ffcwt 13

from tu tve ti,y. Tver are prepared from re.
oieextr.ct4 iuat arehroi.feoiitijey:eai.uu,oaie tut, -.-

No tiouiacU or impreznata tbe bretk
cban?eot Cietianevery n.i.stM ""htir attwD la acy aaoser iaie.fece wit

,be articles will beiony address cicely tw'1aad po0t- - paid,eivrcM,oi. r(Kf:piofpr.,--. Add-e- H

i5itKH, EUCTn: Ji Co., CriWu-- i.
ft b 20 1 SWBiver St.Ty,S.T- -

TO COHSUniTIVES.
Heaitb in few wei;, bv a ver? simple remedy, si-t- er

harios ufftred ever-- s savers :"
atloction, and that dread dise Cou.umf tioa- -1

aruLious to make i,ioa tohis fellew-.uiere- rs

means of cure.
To all vrbo desire ii. be will sen 1 a eetT of the P

"P'n ud' ( frc a of charge, ) with the dir!I'?'!?." usl,: tb which they

' t""-- , ac. ifce oily ctjeei ci
Mvertiser ia aendioi tha IW.rit.ti..ri ia tobeca:,

aKicted.aii.i srre.oJ" ir.'.rm.in which h rB

t
s

Jeivcj to be invaluable, and he hopes every guff
ffidtry hisreu;8dy,asit wul cost them Butting,

prove a blessing.
Parties wishing th rtrowrHption will pieaseadir?
; v. EDWARD A. WiLSO.V,tlTJ unsburg .Kings Co.. --NelL-
lV'?" ,.!ji L'ueket.Seives. Ay.. .y ' '

. ri'.VA.v A D'


